Whitehall Area Youth Association

March 22, 2018

The March 22nd WAYA meeting was called to order at 6:02 pm. Board members present were
Sami Becker, DJ Johnson, Ed Slaby, Matt Clatt, Andrew Semb, Laci Moats, Pat Schorbahn, and Melissa
Pientok. The minutes from the March 5th meeting were approved. Andrew presented the treasurers
report.
Since not all Board members were present the election of officers was postponed until the next
meeting.
T-Ball registration will be held April 9th. We would like to get the season started by mid-May so
the kids would be ready to play an exhibition game at the Pigeon Falls Memorial Day softball
tournament. There is not a coach for the T-ball group yet.
There appears to interest again by players to field a 14U softball team and a potential coach has
been found. Letters will be sent home to the girls that have showed interest in playing 14U softball. If
there is enough interest a parent meeting will be held to make sure the players are serious about
playing before WAYA registers a team and schedules games.
There will be two teams at the 8U, 10U, and 12U baseball level this year. At this point only the
12U boys have split their team. DJ Johnson has volunteered to coach the second 8U team. The Pigeon
Falls Lions Club would like to have a baseball game played at their May 5th Brat Feed. The Lions have also
asked if WAYA could find teams to play games or possibly have a tournament during their annual
Memorial weekend celebration. Andrew will find out how many game slots they would like filled. During
the CVBL scheduling day April 8th the Coaches will ask if any teams are interested in playing in Pigeon
Falls on Memorial Day weekend.
Melissa went to the Whitehall City Council meeting on March 14th asking for help maintaining
the ball field at Larson Park.
Melissa made a motion to share the 14U concessions at Melby Park with the Whitehall Booster
Club. Andrew seconded the motion that passed unanimously. Melissa and Crystal will take care of
getting supplies for the concession stands at Pleasantville, Pigeon Falls, and Larson Park. Andrew
suggested purchasing Kwik Aide instead of Gator Aide since WAYA receives a discount at Kwik Trip.
WAYA had one scholarship application this spring season. Andrew made a motion to accept the
request. Matt seconded the motion that passed unanimously.
The next meeting is scheduled for April 9th at 5:00 pm at the school. T-ball registration will
follow from 6:00 – 7:00 pm. Laci made a motion to adjourn, second by Matt, and the meeting was
adjourned at 7:16 pm.
Pat Schorbahn, WAYA Secretary.

